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Tlin rnllowint lB<llc*tMth«aUU oftfe* m*fkw 
bftrUclMofprodaerauicdlMlow. 
rrwh batter. Mr ponna...™ t*> — 
ftwh WW. p*r dram....... It «...—•. 
Mitjr, pttMtma.; to. 
MOM. per bo«h»l ~ - 1 ?? •••••••• 
MMOMpnbuiM •#.—™ 
HMr,ponaa 05 too? 
P *fc Mr ponnd Kit 
OMpubniM....... . »• 
HO, nrtni.. -..T ».....-.. 
Dry <»k wood ptrcort 5S-»~. 
Oim«t wood, nt cord .............4 so......... 
Sort wood ft conl ................ II00......... 
IMrltT. Mrbnthrl »lo« 
WhMtNo. lhtrdporbuihtl tS 

AtllNU lafcMrtbcn. 
FtrtlM IndebtM to tb* PIOK*** Exr»*wpn 

•ubMtlptfon initQnMrd to remit bjr port*) 
order or regliteRd letter to thl«onee,ortheymky 
lean tbeeaonnt wltb enyolthe followlnit: 

A — BU, 
Keche 
Mbnte......... 
Hunitton........ 
RLTbomu.... 
weu*u»....— 

.....Ae» Fernet. 
,...C. L. Parker. 

W. L.AIirtne 
...femblneCo.Benk. 

C. D, Lorlnj 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
C. H. Renabrnnih 

Jolra Miller. 
Alfred Rickey. 
.John Flettlt 

Delecttt In Gontreee.. 
OoTetnor............ 
Lieut. Governor.. 

XfCUU^fT L. i.fiook<T. 
' Auditor j^ton P* |r*y• 

A Horrify Udnnel ............. <?iEL2°8SIii« 
Chiefluiitlce. OnyC, II. corlin. Alfred Wellln 

end .I.M. Bartholomew. _ „ „ . 
Com. Beilroadi. G.8. Montgomery. T. S. Under 

bill Mid D. Bartiett. 
8upt.Pub. Instruction W m.Mitchell. 
OB. AgrlcnHure end Labor H, J. Helieeen. 
<;om. Intunuce A-1" t-arey 

SEKiTOM. , , „ 
Flrrt Dlrtr'ct 

. Second District A. Appleton. 
•mmmunt. 

First Dlflrlct R- «• 

Iiidae Diet. rourt C. r.Tempieton, Grand Fke 
Clerk Diet Court .11. D. Borden. Pembina 

u.a.coeTone 
Collector. A. W. Edwarde.St. Paul 
Deputy Collector,. N. E. Nelron. Pembina. 

u. a. MAUHAL. 
Capt. Dan Maratta. Blimerck. 

DirOTltt. 
J.B.Hei(gert,Fergo;J CMartball.Hamllk.n 

u.t.LADDorricc. 
Reenter J. M. CJorbet. Grand Fork* 
Receiver J. J. Rogers,Grand Forke 

i.i.iun.ronraiusi. • 
^ II. A. THEAKW.—Major 15tU infantry, com-

Holland—Post Surgeon. 
Oapt. C. McKlbbou.—Commanding company 

1,18th Infantry. 
capt. E. 8. cfhapln.—Commanding company B. 
Lieut. A. 8. Kowan.—Port iidjutant, acting rig-

SJ&Itorat*!.—2nd Lieut. 1Mb Infantry, A. A. 
Q.M.,andR.O. 

gnmonvuu. 
Commlaelonera let Diet T. J. Lciuon,Pembina 

do £n<l Iilet...J< lin Jnhnwn. Gerdar 
Jo Sd DM...S L. Ilaieht, St. Thomae 
,1o 4lli Dirt H.C.Arnold, Cryetal 
do SIh Dim 11. McGniii Erncat 

Retiricr oi l)ced«...J< lin Antieinm, St. Thpmae 
County Auditor John Kaberoegle, Pembina. 
\?M»«rer.'.7."r.'^ Pembina 
< c.nuts Attorney W. J. Kneekliaw Pembina. 
•.'Iieriff Wm. Jamee, Batbeate 
ludceolProbate E. A. Armatrong.Pembina 
H-„i.t. oi School* C. E. Jectoon, Pembina. 
fount* Surreyor F. E. Hebert. Cavalier 
t'uromr Dr.J.B.Mulr Hamilton 

8j.P.M.AM.R.R. 

romrpcr traius arrive daily from the fouth at 
VJ^O |>. m. and run through to Etnerson, arriv-
ifiB at J. t>. m. leaves t'tnerson lot the a<»wli at 
tf::» p. n. arriving at Si. Vin«T.t2:4»', leuvlug for 
the wiutb fti :>o'clock. Each uain connects with 
llie M011 ana Tacitta expituf. I>:u1ng car* be 
uvcen < »o* kfton and B«. I'aul, For furtlier par' 
tlcular? addict's II. M. GHASSK, Agctit, 

St. Vinctnt, Minn. 

Oi A. R. 
WAHPEN POST KO. SS. 

Regular meetlnneveri second andfourtbMon-
day of each inotitD. F. A. Wardwkm., 

PoctCommaDder. 

A  

A. P. A. M 
PEMBINA LOPGE NO. 10. 

_ . Regular meetluga ID the ••entiiBi* of 
inl^Dd third Krid day of every month. 

(KG. THOMPSON, JOHN KEKK.W.M 
' Secretary, 

I* O* 0» Fa 
FIDELITY LODGE N0.41 

fhurvday evening. .. 
log are cordially invited. 

Regular meetiug* every 
Ail Brethren In good utand-

W»C. FII.OMAN, 
Secretary. 

I'RESHYTERIAN CIIUHCII. 
Hcrvtfi* every Sunday at 1! A. M. U»I1T:H0P.M.-

Sabbath ecbool at IS N. Congrcirationul finuinp 
practice on Thursday cvenitip nt?:80. 

Ruv. Cii^f.McLios. l'aftor. 

BUSINESS CAR Oft. 

F. D. IIARTSON, 
Attorney-at'Law Land and Loan agent Of-

Ice In Wetwtcr building, Rolettestreet, 

PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

H.J. BOSS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

w. t. KNEEKIIAM*. 
Lawyers. Will practice til Courts of Dakota, 

tliuneaota, and before United States Laud office, 
iloney to Loan and Collections made. 
rEM BIS A. . DAKOTA 

l.w.GArrNfiy, 

JiATHGATE. - DAKOTA. 

F n ANC'IS MACGOIVAN, 

Attorney and Couutielor ul Law. Special 
attention given to litigation, etc. 

ST. VIAVEA T, JUL\.A\ 

PBTTBIOTA ITS. 

'1 
vJUAS. B. HARRIS, HI. D 

Physiciau and Surgeon, Found at aiJ hours 
•ben not professionally engaged at his offlice, 
on Stutsman street at day time and at his reel-
fence on Cavileer Street at night. 

PEMBINA, DAKOTA. 

A\V. I'ALDIMAND.M 1). 

Graduatecf McGill College,Montreal. 

CA YAUKU, DAKOTA. 

F. ii. i . IIULLAISll, M. 1). 

May be found at Fort Pelubiua. 

3 . B.MUIR.M, U., 

Hamilton House 
HAMILTON, DAKOTA. 

W. J. MCHUROVE, M. O. C. M. 
Pbyalclau,Surgeon aud Accoucheur. Grad-

aate of McGillCollege, Montreal. 

ORA YTON DAKOTA. 

w. c. munmi 
J£W£LER. 

W3»OJIEJ5, OLEOKF;, IEWEL^V 

WD jSIIiYERWTIHE. 

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. 

T»JLT T 
TV 

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY, 
The following IUIHIR are for sale clieap, 

on easy terms, or ntsy be rented by ap
plication to (lie agents or owners. When 
writing be sur$ to give tlienuinl>ertotlie 
left snd description oflsnd referred to. 

FULTON * GOWRAN, GRAND FORKS. 

MAMiorm. DBSCaiPTtON. BSC. T. n. 
lit Lincoln, nejif. 
47t Jolietta, M k 

Pamblna, •• x 
10-16041 
18-163-51 
8S-164-88 

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, 
Grand Forks, Dakota. 

Akra, nwqr 
no • nfseqr,nwqrseqrneqrpwqr 8(M(VrU 
do swqr : S0-16S-56 
do nwqr 3&.M&S6 
do e hf »e or tec SS.ivqr iw qrlS, 

twp lie. and nw qr nw qr 4-16l«b5 
_ do whfMqraecSl.nhf neqe M»1W-M 
Beanllen. w bf ne qr see 84, w hf M qr- 27-160-M 

do nwqr 
Carlisle se qr 

do ne qr 
Cavalier ee qr, e bf nw qr, e hf aw qt 
Lincoln ew qr 

do nw qr 
do nwqr 
do aw qr 

Midland lots A and 4, w hf re qr . 
St. Thomas aw qr 
Walhalla e hf ne qr, e hf n qr 

2M«-M 
IS.W2M 
9S4K9-B9 
Sl-lfil-M 
8.100-51 

30-28051 
10-160-51 
. 1060*51 

7-lftOIW 
84-160-58 

98-16R.56 
Jos. LAPOKTK, Agent. Neche, Dak. 

. _:seqr 
do w hf nw qr pec 87. e nf ne qr 

H. J. KO£>0, PEMBINA. 

Lincoln nelf 
do nmx 

Lodema nwfc 
Carlisle 
Pftnbina n®J» 
Carlisle aw X . 
Also town lot# in all parte of'Pemblna, 

.... 4-160-51 

.... 89-160-51 

.... 80-100-M 

.... 89-262-58 

.... 80-168 61 
5-161 -68 

SUNDAY is the shortest day. 

tiLEiGiiiKo is good to Neclie, bnft fi^otu 
there west, wheels go better. 

KIEV. C. MacLean will prench an Uliia-
trated sertnon next Sabbath at 7:30 p. m. 
Subject, "Joseph." 

ANVONK having a large wood stove, 
box with drum preferred, to sell cheap, 
can find a customer at tiiis office. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

For tbe Headers of tbe iftoneer Ix-
press, by Special Reporters, 

MIDNIGHT mass will be conducted at 
the Catholic church 011 Christinas eve 
by*; Rev. Father J utras assisted by other 
priests. 

\V. R* BIERLY, of the Grand Forks 
Northwest News, was in town Tuesday, 
studying'up the probabilities in favor of 
establishing a new democratic weekly 
here. 

W. 3. RNRE81IAW, PEMBINA. 

Pembina ne* 
do nXna.V 

„ do nw* 
Lodema nw* 
St. Joe eelf 

do e^nw* 
do • «aw*.....M 

Akra »w qr 
do aw* 

Walhalla aw* «w* 
do w«nwK 
do mv}£*w* 

Carliaie a * ae* 
Cavalier aw* 
Lincoln ne * 

do HW* 

8.168.58 
5-168-58 

85*164-52 
80-160-54 
88-160-54 
80-168-55 
80-168-55 
81*168-55 
88-168-55 

......... 18-168-64 
94-16*45 
84-863-55 
84-168-58 
15-161-54 
4-160-51 

81*160-51 

Entered at the pottofHreatPembinaapaccotKi 
claaa mall matter. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20,1889. 

AROUND TOWN. 

MEIIKY Cliriatinus io all! 

KEY . Fatlier Ayhvard is to give a line 
lecture on January 2nd. 

CoMMisKioNEiis will probably meet tlie 
week followiriK New Year. 

(H'EKX) <l>E leRB cold, the more CMMH, 

and several of our citizens can prove it 
by preBent experience. 

MRS. Senator I.aMoure will be a wel
come addition to llisnmrnk xociety after 
the holiday recess.—lligmarck Tribune. 

A CATIIOMC fair is to lie held at L,»n>y 
on Monday between Christiimg and New 
Year. <ileat preparations arc being 
ma-.le to make a grand lime. 

St'iiooi. will adjinini to-day for a two 
week's vacation. Children will he hap
py and perhapo teachers will too. We 
hope they all will lie. 

W. C. 1'EI.PMAN'K chimney hurneil out 
oil Tuesday iiKirniiiK and was viK"i'."UK 
enough to set the roof on lire, but brisk 
work saved it. There is a moral to this. 

Services in the M. E. church tiexl Sah-
bath. liev.C. II.Tre|;lawny will preach. 
l'hiiOa. m., subject: "The l're*aniineiice 
ofClirW." 7.:)0. "Tin.1 Story of <hiit 
mas-" 

Oi u "hired men" out at Bismarck will 
probably lake a rest this week until aft
er the holidays and come home and see 
how the ptople 'ike it as far as they have 
gone. 

A I'HIVATB letter fiom J. (r. Webb, Ksi). 
Bays tlioy are coiufortnhly sitiinie.l IIIKI 
are pleased with their location and pros
pects. His address is box (ill, Spokane 
Falls, Wash. 

MRS. W. K. llrown, the insane lady 
who was brought from Walhalla on Sat
urday was taken to the asylum, the next 
day oil telegraphic permission from Dr. 
Archibald, of Jamestown. 

WM. Fowler has the sad news of the 
death of an only sister in I'eterhoro, On
tario on the 12th inst. She left a hus
band aud five little ones. Mr. Fowler 
expect to go to l'eterboro next month on 
a short visit. 

A coon stock of'murphies' is a good 
thing to have in the house this winter." 
So Sergeant M., of the foit, said when he 
got a "male"' of them lust week, and 
everybody is doing as well as can be ex
pected. 

t'uKisTMAs amusements: M. £. Sun-
liny .school at cliurch, Christmas night. 
M. E Sunday school entertainment at 
church, Hamilton. Grand masked ball 
at Bathgate on the 35tli. Uoatmnea can 
lie had from a costuiner for the evening. 
A grand ball at Neclie roller rlnlc on the 
same evening; Winnipeg Italian band, 
supper at Weber's. 

liKtin..Wi meeting Pembina Lodge, No. 
A. F. & A.M. this (Friday) evening. 

Installation, aud work in !Jd degree. Vis
iting brethren and neighboring lodges 
invited. The ball is finished and is a 
very pretty room. 

CiiiusT.MAs will lie celebrated at the M. 
K. church oil Christmas night by the 
Sunday school. A large * big enonssh to 
hold a present for everybody, will he fix
ed for the occasion, and everybody is in
vited. Admittance, adults 15 cents and 
children 10 cents. 

Yol will notice we have put a little 
more starch into our editorial columns 
again this week. We had a brief inter
view with Mr. I'iclie, the principal own
er of the brewery, this week, and be 
stated he would give very fuvorab'e 
terms if the project was feasible. 

COIIXEII. liroB. have the new register 
ollice nearly finished. They have made 
an artistic job of the paper and painting. 
The woodwork is being grained in oak 
and is done very naturally. The vault 
is being dried out by neat and the olli-
cers expect to be able to move into the 
new and commodious quarters about the 
first os Januarv. 

TUK many friends of the only and ori
ginal COM Prudhomme, whose reputation 
for fine taste and management in the 
mercantile line, lias few equals, will be 
pleased to learn that he is manager of a 
large sfcofe in Billings, Montana, and is 
doing welt. 'He sent his old time friend. 
Jos. Laporte, last week, a large box of 
Christmas presents for the family. 

• --Has. Kwi*|| I eft.last week for the ltos-
'eauViver \f ith a Mil sleigh load of mer
chandise to trade with the Indians for 
furs, rabbits, etc. He expects to go at 
Jar up as Jth^ lake. Before leaving we 
uiithtataiid'iie made arrangements with 
Chus. Full, our of our leading merchants, 
to keep posted on rabbit quotations in the 
eastern markets and be prepared to ship 
trom thre.etolive thousand ata moments 
iiotice. ' 

BUIEKS: C. W. Andrews, city clerk of 
Walhalla called on Wednesday Will 
lluBniair of- Kr'uest, who lias been at' 
tending school here, left on Thursday 
for his home. After the holidays, he eX' 
pects to go to the tiraml Forks Univer
sity Hon. K. II. Bergman of Uardar, 
made a short visit to the county seat on 
Wednesday. Mr. B. is busy at agricul
tural ami stock raising pursuits now-a 
days, and talks pure bred sheep and 
Holstein cows, as though he had never 
associated with the common herd of 
politicians C. Keller went to St. I'aul 
yesterday N It. Burley of Walliaba, 
was in the city Sunday V. Quacken-
bush was over from Neclie for a sleigh 
ride on Monday I). (Jrahani of Dray
ton, was greeting I'embina friends on 
Tuesday Lewis Booker came home 
from the University on Saturday 
"Ilildehraiid the hunter" brought some 
nice Christmas trees over from the Ro
seau, Monday Major Theaker and la
dy and Capt. McKibhin of Fort I'emhi-
na, are in Chicago to spend the holidays. 

W. .1. Dick, son of 1). Dick, Esq., is 
a car accountant at Missoula, Montana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weiss of Crystal, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. M. King this 
week. 

MAHIIIED. 
MAXWKI.L—TIIOMI-SOX.—At the M. K. 

parsonage, by Uev. C. H. Treglawny on 
Dec. 7th, 1889, Mr. liance Maxwell to 
Miss Klizahcth Thompson, Ixilh of 
Humboldt, Minn. 

IILNTEU—WAi.no.—On the 12th inst. at 
the residence of the bride's father at 
Drayton, N. D., by Kev. W. K. Mor
rison assisted by Kev. 11. I', Cooper, 
Mr. W.C. Hunter, .of Deloraine, Man. 
to M iets Clara K. Waldo, of Drayton. 

A fine selection of Christmas goods at 
T. L. Price's store. 21-23 

Wanted. 
A good girl to do house work. Good 

wages. Apply fo Mrs. C. O'Hara, Pem
bina-

Wanted. 
A young girl to do house work for her 

hoard and go to school. 
L'J tf MKS. F. D. HAIITHON, 

The lowest rates on Chattel and Keal 
Estate loans at the new ollice. Hamilton, 
X. D. 21-24 

JSstray. 
A dark bay mare colt, coming three 

years old, white stri|>e on face and blem
ished in left eye. Information leading 
to her recovery will be suitably reward
ed. (.IUEKNwoolI & WINCHESTER, 

It Peinbinn, N. I). 

Wanted. 
Live animals consisting of Moose, Klk, 

Caribou and Female Deer. Corree|ioMd-
ence earnestly solicited. 

Coi.. <). V. DAVIS, BOX 1!»5, 
22-25 Mandan, N. D. 

THE new toboggan slide is completed 
and only needs au application of the 
"slippery" to make it one of the best in 
the valley. Sew toboggans are now in 
order, and several are on tiie road here. 
There is talk of inclosing the frame work 
for a wailing room and it will probably 
be done if sufficient entourageim-,-! is 
given. 

I 

All Goods Warranted M 

RenrtMnted. 

R.AYLEN 
Pembina, Dakota. 

LOANS 

CONVEYANCING 

INSURANCE, 

Farm Loans a Specialty. Money 

to loan on chattels. Collections 
promptly attended to. 

R. AYLEN, 
Notary Public, 

OLD zero being on a strike, has retard
ed Manager Ashley's efforts to make 
good ice. The rink was opened on Sat
urday, but a very little skating cut the 
ice into scales. There is a good surface 
now aud skating will soou be in order. 
Meantime, the river has been utilized to 
some extent. Manager Ashley has more 
than doubled the size of the waiting 
room by the. addition, made the rink 
larger aud otherwise made substantial 
improvements. 

Notice of Estray. 
A horse, about 5 years old, diamond G 

oil left shoulder, roan color, blacK mane 
and tail, aliout 1,000 lbs weight, white 
hind foot, had on heavy leather halter, 
no tie line. Left my place Nov. 24th. 

ADAM J. MCKIKIIIN, 

Bowesmont, P. O. North Dakota. 2I-2S 

Home for the Holidays. 
The St. Paul, Minneapolis ami Mani

toba railway will sell tickets at Excur
sion rates frc m all points on its lines 
December 24th, 25th and lilst, 188U and 
January 1st, 1890. 

Hood's Sareaparilia Calendar for 1890 
is out, and the demand for it is certain 
to be immense, for a more "taking" cal
endar it is difficult to even imagine. 
Art and utility are beautifully blended 
in the Jovely girl's head ona dark olive 
background, tuld the neat pad appended 
giving the mouths in concise, readable 
shape, with a history of the year alter
nating, in rhyme, and also illustrated. 
Karly application at the druggists will be 
necessary to secure the gem. If you fail 
there, send C cents in stamps to C. 1. 
Hood & Co., lyowell, Mass. 

The Handsomest Man. 
The contest at the Presbyterian fair 

for the prize offered for the handsomest 
man in the legislature will go down in 
h istory as one of the notable events ot the 
year. The contestants were Senator 
Judbon LaMoure, Representatives Wick-
ham ami Hankinson. Of course, Senator 
LaMoure won, and the announcement 
was no surprise to those wlioare acquaint
ed with his iiersonal charms. But a 
large number of the ladies who were en-

' gaged in the beauty battle last evening 
I bad never met him and were iuclined to 
uivor the suave aud presuasive Hankin
son or the dimpled Wick ham. The con
test was at its highest. The candidates 

' were running neck and neck aud it be
gan to look as though Jud was defeated. 
Just as his friends were despairing of 
victory, the handsome senator from Pem
bina entered the roc in aud from that 
moment until the last vote was cast he 
had it pretty much his own way. No 
sooner did the vast assemblage catch a 
glimpse of the bewitching statesman 
than all conceded him the prize aud he 
was au easy winner. And yet, if Repre
sentative Haugerud had eutered the 
race, it might have been different.—Bis
marck Tribune. 

WAI.IIAI.I.A. 
T. Honey aud Sandy McFadden were 

in town SRlnrday. 

Hn G. D. taring has returned from 
her visit to Orand Forks. 

Miss Florence Lock wood has gone to 
visit her sister in Winnipeg. 

T. B. Parsons is doing a fine business 
iu life insurance and hook agency. 

Notwithstanding the poor crop cry, 
folks will banker after the knot that is 
hard to nntie. 

Three months winter term of school 
commences first Mouday in January, 
1890. A. O. Cunningham teacher. 

See UU Andrews if you want to buy or 
sell a farm, take up land, get your build
ing or life insured or want any money. 

Skates of all sixes and sorts are finding 
their way into this town, and the ice on 
the pond is kept free from snow by the 
skaters. 

The Central hotel and lid Hurley have 
dissolved partnership. The'biisinnss will 
be continued at the old stand by Israel 
Peters, as usual. 

The young folks are now getting up a 
Chautaqua Club. * "Hole in the Blanket" 
says if it is anything like a toboggan 
slide, you cau't count him in. 

E. Welch, our customs ollicer, has 
come out with his cutler. It is made by 
sawing a hogshead lialfin two, fasten
ing it on a couple of ash poles, and off 
you go. 

Ou Christmas Kve., there will be a 
grand ball in the school house Walhalla, 
to which all are cordially invited. Tick, 
ets, including oyster supper, 91.50. La
dies free. 

(Tur shed for the accomodation of teams 
attending services at the school house, is 
completed. Any person who would like 
to contribute, including those refused, 
may yet do so, as there Is a small balance 
in arrears. Don't all speak at once! 

James Kobertson and others have al
ways complained of a dearth of females 
in this neighborhood. On Saturday 
night begot hitf'X mas box, and when you 
meet him, he smiles, so that yon could 
button (ton his back collar button, and 
says "Takesomething, it's agirl." All do 
ing well, especially Jim. 

John F. Mager is looking forward to a 
stormy day for a little rest. Farmers 
and others are coming from so far that at 
times both hotels are so crowded that 
they have to leave their own stock out
doors to accomodate the guests. John 
is negotiating with the mill machinery 
maiiufiuturers to increase the capacity ot 
the mill to 100 ham-els per 24 hours. 

One young man has gone to the "wild 
woods" aud when lie returns, the wild 
will le amalgamated with the wood. 
Another for whom I. Treml is about to 
depart for Rochester, N. Y., to meet his 
erstwhile school mate from (iernmuy, 
and bring her out to Dakota as Ins bride 
They both have the best wishes of the 
Pto.vEKit txrui ss, ] know. 

Mrs. W. K. Brown who has been suf
fering with aberration of the mind, was 
taken to Pembina last week before the 
board of insanity with a view to her re
moval to the Jamestown asylum for treat 
ment. The day before she left here, she 
was continually striving to get out of the 
bouse and not succeeding down stairs, 
went up stairs and jumped out of the 
window; she was brought back at once. 
Mr. Brown has the sympathy of all, ami 
Mrs. Brown's friends sincerely hope for 
her recovery in the near future. 

On Thursday evening last, whilea few 
of the young folks were enjoying the to
boggan slide off the mountain, which has 
a descent of 275 feet at an angle of about 
sixty degrees, were just reaching the top 
after a slide, they were surprised to see 

Chief Hole in the Blanket," who has 
been summering at Turtle Mountain, 
with au improvised toboggan, made out 
of a piece of basswood ba'k, with the 
rough outside peeled oil. He signified 
his intentions ol going down the slide. 
One of the boys oliered him his toboggan 
but he preferred his own. The boys had 
iust finished icing the slide that day ami 
so it was a fast one. The lantern* stuck 
here and there along the shoot shone 
brightly, giving a good view when the 
chief started. Over the top, and tin-
first ten feet |msseu we could hear him 
catch his breath, faster, faster he goes, 
when not being able to steer, he struck 
s-.une snow about half way down, ami 
out from under him scooted the bark, 
while he sa>, down ou the slippery slide 
grasping with liotli hands for something! 
to stop him in bis mad career. Down, 
down he went and out beyond the flick
ering lantern lights, he was lost in the 
darkness, but with stoic heroism, he 
never squealed. We followed down on 
our toboggans to sec if he was hurt. ISut 
all he said was "Ugh—slide too plenty 
hot, forlngun:" We noticed he had to 
wear the"liole in his blanket" at another 
place to keep out the cold as lie walked 
away. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tina powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
•urenuth anil wh"Iea>meneM. More ccouom cal 
thain the ord nary kind, and cannot lie sold iu 
compoiiltloa with the mnlttiude ot low t ut. ihori 
weli; tit a'um or pko*pliate pnwdcr. Hold only In 
cans. KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. tog Wall St., 
N. Y. '. • 

iu»u,rin. 
Miss Mable Crane left here on Sundav 

for Grand Forks. 

Tommy Wright left here Monday for 
Manitoba. Hitched. 

O. II. Johnson left here on .Sunday for 
his winter residence at Lake Charles La. 

What is the matter with your Hamil
ton correspondent? "ltesume de music." 

Denis Kgan, of base ball notoriety, is 
now learning to catch ticks in the tele
graph ollice. 

Mrs. Itoss, daughter of Mrs. Crook, of 
this town arrived here on Sunday from 
Tacoma, W. T. 

We are pleased to report that W. L. 
Abrams is so much improved in health 
aB to be about the house. 

Bauk of Hamilton has changed hands. 
It is now controlled by, Johnson. Holmes 
and L. E. Booker. 

Geo. Head agent of X. W. Klevator Co. 
at this point, is a happy man. Mrs. 
Read aud family are with him. 

Presiding Elder Foster's happy face 
greeted a full house here in the M. E, 
cliurch Sunday evt ning. 

W. B. Koberts is htill unable to I e out 
of his room. The amiable mid musical I. 
S. liover is acting agent. And a kood 
one is he. 

JO. Alderson and family left here ou 
Tuesday laBt to make their home in 
Minneapolis. Success Mr. A. "may your 
shadow never grow less." 

The M. E. Sunday school here are go
ing to make a big spread on Christinas 
night. The program is a varied one we 
hear. So expect a lively time. 

A short time ago an I. O. G. T. and 
atiti gum chewing society was organized 
here, and is growing into stu|>eiidoiis 
detueiisious. "It's a rare place to court," 

SElllt 
Considerable wheat is being marketed 

daily. 

Mr. Michols family, of Hyde Park urc 
now living in town attending school. 

That race between a couple of Neclie 
fliers did not coiue oil'as was expected. 

Herman Weber, mine host of tlie Cfeve-
and House in connection with the danc
ing club, will give a grand ball in the 
Neclie Holler rink Christmas night. The 
Winnipeg string band will furnish the 
music. A royal good tune is expected. 

JOI.IKTTE. 
Mrs. II. K. Ames is convalescing slowly. 

Mrs. Clias. McPhersou. is visiting at 
her motheis near Pembina. 

Messrs Hough and JorgenSen left oil 
Monday for their homes in Wisconsin. 
They will be missed-by their many 
friends here. 
The Good Teinplai* seen) to be doing a 

good work here. Tliey bave nbofit forty 
charter members.tiere, and. ii«w riames 
are proposed eaclr week. ;£" , 

There will be a "weiglit soci^l"iield in 
the school house at Joliette Friday even
ing, Dec. 27th. All are cordially . invited 
to attend. Proceeds to go towards pay
ing for the organ. 

Christmas Cheers. 
"liny, baby, buy low!" but whether il 

is.liuy "low or high" everybody, that ii 
anybody, must and does buy more oi 
less, to help make Christinas, tlie feast 
dav and the gift day, of nil tlie year, 
Just now the busy housewife is plunniiig 
the Christinas dinner, new suits lor the 
boys ami dresses for the girls. The bus 
band sighs as he thinks of the hills, bat 
helps the wife to plan for the comfoit 
and joy ol the little ones, und'figures per
haps to his own discomfort, or business 
detriment, to make home and its iiimates 
happier. And the younger ones have 
been saving their nickles for a long time 
back and iu their turn wondering what 
they can buy to pleate mama or that 
papa will like. Then there is the young 
inaii without a home of his own, but 
who hopes soon to have one, lie is figui-
iug how much of his liionth'B salary he 
can spine to make a pleasing ,>ift to the 
one whom he hopes to make mistress of 
that home. And the girls, bless their 
pretty pictures, with slender purses, but 
with generous hearts and' busy fingers, 
are getting together the raw materials 
from which they will make mama a pret 
ty tidy, brother a warm scarl and papa', 
or maybe some other fellow, a p.iii-of sli| 
pels. 

I'lie question of the hour, of Clirist-
niis day, is liny—what and wheie! 

And just to help out the good desire?-
and the good gifts, we took a stroll 
down town this week to see what we 
could see aud perhaps help answer 
this quest ion of -what and where." 

While the thoughts of the young 
anil old,(dyspeptic people exceptedjaic 
already being turned toward the one 
meal of the year, the royal Christinas 
dinner, yet as everybody is perforca 
an earley riser on Christinas morning, 
tli-J appetites for breakfast will be 
sharp for nice oatmeal porridge, hot 
•III -liny-cakeand smoking buckwheats, 
and we would remark that II. C. Feld-
uiuii can tell you where you can get 
the raw material, aud as for the bread 
and biscuits, it will be the cook's fault 
not his. if it is a failure, hong ere this 
the mother has sent to Piclie's for 
the beef and mince-meat (for Christ
inas would scarce be Christmas with
out mince pies.) and now she thinks 
with so iiiuiiy to dinner, she uiJl /«-<<<! 
beside the big fat turkey, u nice roast 
o. iieet or pork; aud to help llavor the 
Christmas breakfast what is nicer than 
i'iclie s sausages. Now having pro
cured the foundation let lis look for a 
superstructure worthy tiie base. And 
here comes the variety, and iu the 
variety comes the ditlicully of choice. 
Canned goods ol' summer fruits, vege
tables ami sauces, bottles of pickles, 
catsup ami relishes, raisins, dried fruit 
aud spices, sugar for sweetness, barrels 

acidity, coffees, leas and chocolatc 

UNPARALLELED. 
Modesty forbids us (to use slang phrase.) to blow our own horn, and 

as it is contrary to our own opinion, (according to the old proverb.) when 
In Ko-.nn do as Koine does, w>! shall endeavor as heretofore, to pres.-(it 
(acts so undeniable as to be beyond the reach of dispute. Some people 
have gained for themselves a name, (not an enviable one,) which to all 
appearances cover the purpose tliey have in view. Ilut wisdom dictates, 
before posing as leaders iu the great race for supremacy, that we should 
look well to the foundation upon which those assertions are based. To 
throw the mantle of charity over such people is our motto, and instead 
of revealing to the public gaze, through these columns, the errors into 
which tliey have fallen, we will endeavor to lead them gently into the 
light ami tell them that 

WE BON! WE BUN! WE RUN! 

away from all competition. It is a well known fact that we run away 
from all competition. Competitors come along pulling behind but never 
catch us. We are always before them in every line. Xo firm dares, or 
dreams of giving as much for the dollar.as we do—it is au assured fact 
we are the cheapest, livery one don't test quality. .Somo caiin -t tell the 
difference in quality but every one knows tho difference in one dollar and 
audadollar aud thirty cents—which is the difference in our prices and that 
of others. We advise all in these hard times to buy at the Cheap .Store. 

N. B. -Please remember we are giving a presant with eve
ry $5 worth pnrchased at our store. 

CHAS. FULL, 
Pembina, North Dakota. 

OU 

Animal Holiday Presents. 
As a tribute of gratitude for the liberal patronage of 

our customers, we have this year set apart as free gifts to 
them, the following valuable articles: 

Order for Gray on Portrait, value, $36.00 
Life size, six inch frame, best work. 

Violin and Bow, best makers, $15.00 

Large Family Bible, $10*00 
Magnificently Hound. 

Order for 12 Cabinet Photos $4£0U 
Highest style of art. 

I 
THE PEMBINA COUNTY 

PEMBINA, N. D. 
Have tiiiliuutcrf capital to loan 011 Keal Estate aiul Cliattle sectiri 

ty, on the most favorable terms. No delay in procuring money, as it 
is always on Imtul. 

NO BONU CHARGED. 

Support a home institution an<l save money at the same time. 

V. QUACKENBUSH, 
NECHE, DAKOTA. 

Farm Loans 1 Real Estate, 

arc tliey not piled from lluur to ceil-
ng in each and every grocery, ami 

don't each sell .seventeen ounces to 
i lie ponnd, ami don't each give a litt.e 
more than I lie other lor the almighty 
dollar, (jive the order for all the 
superfine groceries needed for a Christ 
HI,is dinner, and any one of our genial 
jiiicery men will guarantee to fill it 
irniii his shelves, or if anything is 
lacking, from pepper to sardines, he is 
sure to -have a car-load on the road 
to arrive to-mnrrow." Joking aside, 
one c.iiild select a pretty fair dinner 
ready prepared from any of our gro
cers .-.helves, ami any good cook Could 
make a dinner lit for a kinj from the 
materials found there and Messrs, 
Thompson, Full or Shatv will be glad 
to prove it to you. if you step within 
doors. Now for tho dessert, Apples 
can be got almost any place, but when 
it comes to such "tropicals" as baiinas, 
giapes, urauiies, lemons, aud .other 
fruits (of which we usually have have 
plenty iu our own orchards at- this 
time of the year, but which owing", to 
the drouth and other climatic reasons 
there is this year a scarcity,) we will 
have to buy them of Kemp. Of the 
"fruits of the base sort" such as cab
bage, turnips, onions and potatoes 
"sweet Jaud swate Irish-" he has a 
cellar lull, and as for oysters aud cel
ery, will you step in aud see, he will 
tell you the rest. Jiefore finishing 
our Christmas dinner, we should have 
a bit of cheese, and perhaps a pat of 
honey, we mi,ht als > liii'l some nuts 
and fruit that would look well and 
taste nicely, by stepping, into Trice's. 

Hut there are two great events 111 
Christmas d ings. the dinner over, 
then comes the fruit of the Christmas 
tree. The tree that is looted iu the 
holiest of human attributes, whose 
blossoms arc friendship and whose 
fruit is Jove. And again it is '•JJiiy, 
for ba- y. buy low."' "Jiut buy for ba
by any bow,"and not only for baby, but 
for boy, for girl, for brother, for sister, 
for mother, forlHtlier, for friends, and 
for more than friends, 

Presents. Vou can find au endless 
variety, but perhaps it is the variety 
that will bothi-r you, certainly so, if 

I g" to Shorts. 'I hey have sume of 
7 the must beautiful dolls, but don't 
1 think they are nice enough for an old 

maid; if you happen to see a pretty 
imitation duck don't send it to the 

Dr. A jiunping-jack isn't just suita-
'<!e for an old lady, nor a pair ol' skates 
to a cripple. lJi>n't send a book to a 
blind man, or a drum to your iiwnj 
wife's soil, Aud yt-t these are all on j 
sale at Short's aud about •JO'i.Oim 
other little knick-naes and big knack-: 
nicks; things useful, things ornamental 

haps the. stove must be moved to 
make room for Christinas festivities. 
Cy is head quarters for all these, aud 
in re. 

If this pleasant weather lasle of 
course you will want a slcigh-rido. 
Vou can get a dandy turn out at Kel
son's or Greenwood's, but you should 

aud things nobody knows just what j order your rig pretty soon as there 
they are good for, except for the cliil- Will be a big demand. Or if you drive 
dren to break, or their elders to look 1 your own lig ami want to look especial 
at. I ly natty, go to 1'roctor's for one of 

A silk dress, set of I'urs, a line cloak, those nice goat robes, a pair of gloves 
and faney whip. (I!y the way, these or 
any of them, would make a nice gift 
for a horseman.) 

A Iter the ride ami get your dinner 
settled. if you feel hungry still, go to 
Moorhead's for your lunch. Have 
wc forgotten anybody! Ah yes. 
there's the Dr. but the Dr's presence 
exept as a guest, we none of IIN desire, 
so we will leave him out for Christmas 
day, though it often happens that his 
presence is a necessity the day after. 

Having thus tried to show you all, 
the way to happiness the reporter re
tires from his pleasant duty wishing 
even body a merry Christmas and a 
happy Xew V-ar. and while you buy 
don't I'orgi-t Unit pi-ihapi lining!) pre.s 
i-iits are cheap and plenty, that there 
may tie s uiie who cannot buy for want 
ol money. If yon remember them, 
our guild wishes will become pleasant 
facts. "Sine!" 

FAIR PLAY. 
looking 

are always presentable presents, and 
.Shaw & Charlton have a line variety 
of these goods and other ladies wear; 
while on the other side of the stole. 
there is procelain, glass and majolica 
ware for both ladies and gentlemen 
and some are real pretty things for 
gifts too. 

While taking notes for 'tis article 
the reporter stepping into Full's store 
found whole Webbs of cloth being 
cut off into dress patterns along with 
the -'lixins," and a host of customers 
standing by with a "this is a hard year 
aud wc will have to give useful pres
ents this time,"sort of au expression 
on their face as they paid for their 
packages. Air. Foil himself tia.s busy 
getting in a.job lot of turkeys, (not a 
.lob's" lot of tin keys, tliey are not 

built that way,) which he will sell at 
such astonishingly low ligurcs, that il 
will be cheaper this year to eat turkey 
than go hungry. Of course this isn't 
all his collection, be has a lot of fan
cy goods, lamps, crockery etc. and one 
could easily pick out many presents, 
he would like iiis friends to make him, 
from Mr. Full's slock. Kverybody 
gets a cordial welcome who goes there, 
wether they only come to look or to 
Imy. 

Coming along the street we peeped 
into .uessrs. Fry and Hunting's ami 
saw them sewing on a pair of fancy 
slippers, and so concluded tliey ali i 
were helping out Christmas ebe< i 
with all their arts aud soles. 

It is needless to say that needles 
play au impoitant pail iu making up 
the pretty things for Christmas. 11 
yon don't believe that's sew just ask 
Madam .luliol or Mrs. (I'ilara and 
tliey will take pleasure iu showing 
you that it is sew, especially alibis 
(.his holiday season. Aud. as a snge.s-
Hon only- "a love of a bonnet'' is 
lirst cousin to tlie "love l'o a woman," 
and masculines may govern them
selves accordingly, and either of the 
above ladies will be pleased to assist 
iu tiie choice. Sondermau the tailor 
over on his side of the street is busy 
making up suits, while Attorneys 
Koss and Kneeshaw arc busy on the 
otlier side with another sort of suits, 
but Sonderman's kind are more suit
able for Christmas, at least he suits 
us best. Jiut if you happen to run 
short of money Kneeshaw can loan 
you some out of the funds of his new 
Investment Company, if you have U>c 
security. 

Ulocer Thompson beside his grocer-
its, fancy and staple, has a lot of si o 
lines of good tilings to put ou a tree, 
and if y. u don't know what they are, 
just ask your little boy or girl, they 
are posted on what Thompson keeps. 

What is the matter with a Water-
bery watch for the boy or girl! A 
gold rii gor a breast-pin for theyouug 
lady, or more valuable silver or gold 
watch for the older onoi! A silver 
castor or tell S6t", spoons or knives and 
forks are always acceptable, W. C. 
Felilmau has them, aud Will had a 
letter from Santa Clans, saying, that 
as times were hard this year he must 
make his things reasonable, aud of 
course Will will do as Santa says. 

Or if you feel thai you cannot ali'oid 
precious nieUtls. go over to C. J>. 
Strong's and buy something for the 
good wife's kitchen made ol tin, cop
per or /.inc. A set of his highly ne
cessary liber ware for the chamber 
or the kili'hcn would no doiila 
handy for the house, and there 
hammers, tacks and nails to lix up the 

tree with, and maybe blacking littist; {Worel.'f! ""<t E.VA»»w»s;«. 
be got to make tho stove shine, pel- uutta -l -'l 

'*4-

I he individual recipients will be decided by chance as 
follows;—Each dollar paid in cash, for purchases or on ac
count. entitles the payer to one ticket and each ticket has one 
chance in the drawing' on New Years eve under the 
vision of the holders. 

3s - M 

super- . 

of Holiday Goods, 
so 

so orna-

are here and by the time these lines are read, their contents 
will be displayed for your examination. The assortment is 
varied, so beautiful, so useful, so cheap, so valuable, 
mental, so pleaaingto young, to old, to middle-agi d, to boy* ; 
to girls, to young man or maiden, to married foj .s or those " 
who would like to be. that you cjin easily make'a si-lection of 
your gilts to others, and see many things you would like your
self. C. all and see. All are welcome. 

SHORT BROS. 

'V 
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Hamilton Hardware Store; 
Always full of goods. "We numerate 

a few of our leading lines: 
PI"1-1' W110' Wagon and Carriage-
Plain Wire, Trimmings, 

Je wett Gasoline St' v's Wire Nettings, 
Wire Cloth, 
Wire Nails, 
Steel Cut Nails, 
Plow Share Steel, 
Oar and Band Iron, 
Itlacksmitli Coal. 
Wagon and Carriage-

work Stock. 

•Jewett Wood Stoves, 
.Jewett Coal Stoves, 
Harrel Churns, 
Creamery Cans, 
Milk Pails and I'ans, 
Western Washers. 
Axles, 
Springs, 

Axes. 
Scythes, 
Snaths, 
Skeins, 
Hoes, 
Forks 
Hakes-., 
White Lead, 
Mixed Paints, 
Varnishes. 
l'aint Brushes, 

Gasoline, Turpentine, Linseed Oil, Lubricating and Illuminating 
Oil. Eave-Spoutmg and all kinds of Tin-work done on 

shortest notice and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

H. N. JOY, Hamilton, N. D 

THE RAILROAD TO WAT.TTATT A 
IS NOT BUILT BUT 

Tin WaMlaJller HUH Is. 
The Machinery and Buildings are entirely new, and of the lit* 

est improved patterns. 

General Merchant and Exchange bus
iness carried on. 

Your patronage solicited. Liberal discount to the trade. 

JOHN F. MAGER. 

•bnglisli, I- ranch and German spoken at the mill. ^ * 

THOMAS CONNELL. W. L. ABRAMS. 

The undersigned,in 
over the ads 

of his competitors sees 
that they abound in 
personal attacks and 
trade flights, and seek 
to hoodwink the com
munity by much ado 
about nothing. I can
not see that they are 
selling' cheaper than I 
am, nor have they been 
doing- so all along, un 
less it be for snide and 
inferior goods which I 
never buy, and there 
fore never sell. Call 
and be convinced that 
I sell good groceries, 
fruits, etc., as cheap, 
and give as good value 
for your money as any 
of them. 

Yours truly, 
G. THOMPSON, 

Grocer. 

CONNELL £ ABRAMS, 
HAMILTON, DAKOTA, 

AGENTS FOlt 

Farm Machinery of all Kinds 
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 

plows, Binders and Mowers, the celebrated 
Boss Bob Sleds, first-class Cutters, the 

new Owens Fanning Mills and 
Separators, which will clean 

and separate all kinds 
of grain. 

Thi Latest Improml 6anf ami Raft* Hm$, 

M VI K 
fit I'rvbalr t'uiirl. 

IK NUKTH DAKOTA. ' ^0URI. 
Comi ty  of  RENIUIK!. » .... 

In the- mul le t  of ihr*Hnt« «»f Jo-'-pi, urdtu 
llTfllM'il. . 

Notici- i* hi-rrijy uivtn tliht Oruhum, 
tho mlininMruiWr of tlu* estate 
nfJo"ei»h Wuntch. W rendered 
tmd ore*vni«-d for -ottlfincnt. mul filed nt tfttid 
R«mtl her litiril JUTOUM of nduiiiuvtrutiou of tftuu 
rMutc. nuil wtuTrn*. in ready for »li#. 
liiimiion. :i tit I 111 tit Snliirdny, the 4th duy Of J«to-
unrv l-'to ln-inu a dnv of n term of euid court.to< 
Vl it* of tin* .Ijitiuitrv lerm. ut two o'clock p. 
u> ul the court hmi-c in UiecUy ot l'cmbiiltt. ill 

I'u111.* ihe voiimv Of IVtt»»IM«. }<«*• Wen duly appointed 
1,111 I i,v fnid rojirt lor lilts fettk-ment of euid uccouut, 
S the '• Iiild the di*»rii>utio» of fuid enlute, nt which time 

i stud plate HUV in r*on iuterei-tedissttldeutftloiuay 
i tiopeur und lit** hi* exception* in writing to the 

**' -oiitcetihe-ume»tth0Ui?tnl)U-

s. M. MOORHEAD, Prop. 

mom* ui nhort notice. aua- i rimming 

PEMBINA, N.D. 

Hamilton Undertaking Establishment 

H.N.J0Y 
HAMILTON. 

-A. FTTXiZJ XJINEJ 03P 

Caskets, Coffins and Burial Cases oil hand 

WILCOX & FLETT 
NECHE, 

— 
• .*• ' » * * ^y» 

V"*--: '••-V f • <- s"> DAKOTA. 

Cutis, Castets, Trimmings. 
Our undertaking department is always well assorted with the abov* 

articles, enabling orders to be filled ou short uotice. 
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